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LIPPIA MARTIANA f . CAMPESTRIS Moldenke, f . nov.

Haec forma a forma typica specie! laminis foliorum inferioribus

subtus multo sparsiore pilosis recedit.
This form differs from the typical form of the species in having

the lower surface of its inferior leaves much more sparsely pilose.
The type of the form was collected by the Taxonomy Class of the

Universidade de Brasilia ( no . $18 ) in cerrado low-tree and scrub

savanna (the natural vegetation, with woody layer slightly opened
by fires from the original tree and scrub woodland form), burned
last dry season, south side of the campus of the Universidade de

Brasilia, 15°U5' S., 17°$1' W, Distrito Federal, Brazil, on Novem-
ber 16, 1977, in the wet season, and is deposited in the United
States National Herbarium at Washington,

PRELfN/L ALSTONI var. MOLLIS Moldenke, var. nov.
Haec varietas a forma typica specie! recedit laminis foliorum

subtus plusminusve distincte pubescentibus

.

This variety differs from the typical form of the species in
having the lower leaf-surfaces more or less distinctly pubescent.

The type of the variety was collected by an unknown collector
at Tissamaharama, Kambantota District, Sri Lanka, in December,
1882, and is deposited in the Peradeniya herbarium.

PEElfl^ ALSTONI var. SUBCRENATAMoldenke, var. nov.
Haec varietas a forma tyoica speciei recedit laminis foliorum

late ellipticis vel elliptic o-ovatis basaliter plusminusve cordatis
marginaliter subcrenatis subtus densisslme pubescentibus

.

This variety differs from the typical form of the species in
having its leaf -blades elliptic or elliptic-ovate, basally more or
less cordate, marginally subcrenate toward the apex, very densely
pubescent beneath.

The type of the variety was collected by Magdon Jayasuriya and
S, Balasubramanium ( no. hlxQ ) among the shinibbery bordering a rock

outcrop in semi-sun at Haragama, Kandy District, Sri Lanka, at 500
meters altitude, on December lii, 1971, and is deposited in the
Peradeniya herbarium.

PRHfNA LATIFOLIA var. MAJORMoldenke, var. nov.
Haec varietas a forma typica speciei inflorescentiis multiflo-

ris laxe divaricatis usque ad 10 cm. latis recedit.
This variety differs from the typical and other forms of the

species in having its inflorescences much larger, many more-flowered,
to 10 cm. wide during anthesis, its branches loosely and widely
divaricate

.

Type: Sohmer 8986 , Buthawa Bungalow, Sri Lanka, dep. at Peradeniya,
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